








































professor of business, 
and Alex
 J. Hart 
Jr.,
 president 








 a work -together -more -
closely
 objective 









































marketing field, iughlight retailing 
career  possibilities and ,Osioiori. peisonnei itwiiager,
 all supersise a regular class- paper risk( t tonnig fur
 the
 lust
 three days of May. Home 
assist 
students  in 
becoming 
aware of their own aptitudes In 
room
 training and store procedure 
system.
 "Students will economic. 
students
 isoi. developed fashion shows and
 home 
terms of specific retailing jobs.
 To provide students with an then go to their assigned 
positions  fur personal training management demonstrateitis.

























"Saturday at 11 a.m., Alex Mart
 Jr. 
is 





























in terms of 
tasks as fact













































through. And to 
assist
 students
















 at 4 
pm., 
there 






students  have 
prepared  a funs 
minute
 (locu-
tions and leadership ability in the conduct of business af- ficates of 
completion
 
still be awarded to all participating mentary film for KRON TV in 

















Norwood stated that following the orientation meeting. 
Projects.  Several hundred students in the various college in a large department store," 
continued Norwoud, 
in which 















occupational  and 
art  
address, Lynn 






store operation, stated Norwood. 
department in 








 store phase of the 
with  






























still take over top
 management positions at 









committee;  James 
Chureh, San JOKY dIsplay manager; 
Shirley Smith, Sunnyale dis-
play manager; Donald Vliardrop,
 personnel manager; Ron Prince, 
Sunnyvale store 
































 3 p.m. 
in de 









Miss  Fritz 
sang 
the 
role  of 




















































awards is one given
 
her by the 
Senior Music 







engagement  for 
Miss Fritz 

























































 Schuman. Schubert, 
Du -
park,
 Faure, Ravel. 
Honegger,
 Ives 







































May  8. 
merchandise manager; Bill Benson, president; Scott Norwood, 
SJS faculty adviser;
 Rita 





Shelley  Detrick, 











Dayton, personnel manager; 
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A protest against nuclear 
bomb 







posed the petition Monday after-
noon, said they already 
have the 
signatures
 of a 
boo
 t 30 faculty 
members.  
',DEPARTMENT HEADS SIGN 
"We 




dent, "but these men signed
 this 
petition as individuals so it would 
not be proper
 to name them as 
representatives 
of any specific 
group.' 
The originators of the petition. 
Charles










petition out to 
the student% to-
day. 
The text of 
the petition is as 
follows: "Mr. President: We, the 
, 
undersigned, of San Jose 
State  





 nuclear tests, 
and in the sincere belief that 
nuclear tests menace the lives and
 
safety
 of all the 
people  of the 
world,  hereby
 urge our govern-
ment to discontinue nuclear tests 
so long as no further 
tests are 
made by Russia." 
2000 AT SFS 
One of the students said, "San 





 like to duplicate
 that." 
It Is the 
















The  petitioners 
plan to hate
 a car caravan
 of 
SJS students
 make the trip. The 
caravan








Anyone interested in 
offering 
transportation
 or wishing a ride 
should  
call
 CY 7-1615, 
Sorority  Recital 
Features Chorus
 
A women's chor s, a string 
quintet and various
 vocal and in-
strumental solos 
will  be featured 
at 
the annual spring recital spon-











pieces  by 
such 
well-known composers as 




Approximately  20 girls 
will  par-




Winners of the annual Phelan 
Literary Contest will be announ-
ced 
in
 tomorrow's Spartan Daily. 
Awards will be made in five 
fields, They are essay, short story, 






Applications close at 
2:30 p.m. I 
today for ASB Prosecuting At-
torney, according to Curt Ltift, 







 Council at 
its meeting 
this










ed States called 
upon  the Soviet 










zone  of inspection  in the 
Arctic.  
But in Moscow 
and  on the floor 
of the 
Security  Council Russia
 re-
newed its
 demands that 
the United 
States
 halt its II
-bomber  alert 
missions. In Moscow, 
Soviet For -
m 







Jawaharlal  Nehru, 






 from office- -but 
not immediately. 
Ile 
stated  that he 














Miss Viola  Palmer. SJS staff 
member for 
31 years, is retiring 
from her post as











 T. Wahl -
Quist announced yesterday. 







assistant to the president,
 has 
been appointed to the vacated 
position, effective Oct. 1, 
Miss Palmer began 
her  SJS 
career Sept. 1, 
1927, as student 
assistant in the registrar's office. 
In 1930 she became
 secretary to 
Joe H. West, 
registrar,  and in the 
following 
year  became assistant 
registrar. 








leading to an A.B. degree in edu-



























































 is not a 
farcebut












of the student body is 
active in it. 
The Student Court is antiquat-
ed and its proceedings
 are marked 







dent affairs, but this lopsided 
con-
trol 




are some of the 
opinions  
of a man who has seen 
at close 




 ASH Pres. Don Ryan. 
This is the first in 
a series of two 
articles outlining, in question 
and 
answer form, Ryan's
 opinions of 
the 
government  he has headed
 this 
year. 
The  voters are making 
their 
verdicts 





many SJS students 







500  to 600. 






















number  of 
sign-ups







people  contend that 
*Judi -tit goternment 
actually
 has 
little effect on the average stu-
dent. Is 
this  t rue'? 
A. No. It affects 
the student in 
many 
ways.  On the 














year.  It contributes
 hea-
vily  to the 








 Band, to 











 affairs business 
man-


















































































lllll  wits, 
and  
































 in student 
government  
















 the ASB 
presidential 































 I can't be-
lieve that adding 
more  representa-




FAVORS MORE MEMBERS 
Opponent  Dick 
Robinson  main-
tains that more 
representation  is 
needed "in order to more effectise-
ly and fairly represent and keep
 





proposes  to include on 
the  Council voting 
representatives  








-Fraternity  Council, 
special interest groups and inde-
pendent students. 
He cited










Ity liii enlarged C lllll icil 
Is 
needed 







 of the 
Courcil and creat-
ing what he 
calls a -conflict of 
special 
groups."  Sturgeon said he 
favors 
stimulating  student inter-
est by publishing a "newsletter."
 
The letter would 
include  a syn-
opsis of the week's 
events in the 
Council, a copy of 
the minute's and 
lists 
of any pending committee ap-
pointments.
 
It would be 
mailed to all cam-
pus organizations. 
MILLER  SAYS Mt/RE STUDY 
The third 
aspirant,  Chuck Mil-
ler, said lest week he doesn't he. 
live there is a need
 for so many 






Likes  Action 
By 
PHIL GEIGER 
It is unlikely tnat one man 
has 
ever been in three
 places
 at one 
time, 
but if anyone 
comes
 close, 
certainly it is Pat Garvey. co-
writer, director and male lead of 
"Tamaloo," Spartan Revelries of 
'58. 
"I'm happiest when I've got 
things happening all the time," 
he said in a calm, easy-going voice. 
Last weekend he concluded a run 
of "Anniversary
 Waltz" in Los Ga-
tos community theater. 
During  
for 






both singing and speaking, kept a 
'full study load satisfied and work -
PAT 
GARVEY 
... triple threat 
eel at his part time job 01 hash-
ing for meals. 






ing his enlistment in the Air 
Force,  he began studying drama 

















 selected SJS for his 
of  
what







mg reputation this 



































































































































1937  he 











rival  plans for 
received 


















































































































and in community 
productions  
well. He 






 Jose Light Opera's
 
pro-






 night  
performance
 of "Tamaloo,"
 will be 
on 
sale 
today  in front









 are  75
 cents . 
for 
students  








Lectures  Today 
"A 
1-...-  ,. aid Look 
1, a, : . Phy 
day for






























































































between  Rusvia 
and the 
new-










 for a 
16 -week 

















































































































"And I definitely feel the 
Colin" II should li.eve member% of 
Panhellenic and WC 
on
 it. But 
it's something
 that has ti 
be 
studied," he said. 
During a talk 
before members 
of the 
Wesley  Foundation 
Sunday  
night,




much student government at SJS 
is 





"Although I'm a 
Greek myself, 
I'd 















Monday afternoon. Ile 
said one of 
his hest advertising 
gimmicks









 authority  from 
the 
Building and
 t.r  Is 
Depart-
ment 
said it oii% blocking
 part 
1.1 the otidtti 









a final fling 











drab. 29.95 to 
39.85. 
























 in like a lamb and is 
going  
out  like a 
mouse. 
As the date for 
voting  has approached,
 the 
candidates  have 
been
 caught





















 seems to be mad about
 anything 
or 
















 Activities  Building, 
ets   
died 
a-borning.



































































 would be 


















this as a blessing. 





Council  also 

































 no one 
really











cific  cures 
for the
 




































the idea heartily 
at first 




 only sign 
of




 happened to it? It was




























 Jos. State 






with one issue 













JIM  DRENNAN 
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1958  
entertainment  could 
be





















 would indicate. 
Its detractors' con-

















we participate in athletic 
and 
other programs





hospitalization,  we're treated in a 
health  cot-





participate in it; we put









spends more than 
;150,000
 a 
year. To say that it 





great fault is its 
inability 
to stir the 
same  
kind of interest 
created  




perhaps  unfair comparison. 
Students  simply are 
too 


















independents  who love
 to 

















who stay away 
from
 





 their own ranks, 
and thus allow 
campaigns
 to 





















 if it's a bored
-looking 
Frank-
enstein, it's at least
 one of his own making. 
The 










 might be a good t:me to 
start. 





By LARRY WATERS 
The clanging,
 merry rattle 
of tin 
cans and cow 
bells  carried ... 
By a happy,  hustling car with us 
sign that says JUST MARRIED. 
And ten million June brides lat-
er when the rice has turned to 
dust . . 
recount those days 








love, pinnings and sere-
nades . . . and compare it to the
 




was grand and so 
was 






 . . 
so what if 
the bridesmaid 
tripped
 and fell 
when she stepped on the train 
of your dress; 
and that guy who 
PEE WEE'S 
PIZZA 
945 THE ALAMEDA 
Almost Here 
DIXIELAND BAND 
Pizza to go 
5 p.m. to 2 a.m.F.
 re-.d Sat. 









atmosphere by the rustic stone 
fireplace and cocktail lounge 





 Sirloin Steak Dinners 
Frank's Steak House 
4 MILES SOUTH ON ALMADEN  CLOSED TUESDAY 
CORONA 
UNDERWOOD










 and Portable 
Machines
 
 EASY PAYMENT PLAN  
SAN
 JOSE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free  Parking 
24 
S. SECOND ST. 
CYpress












































 NOT  












Rosa's  Check Stopped 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP)Sing- only walked






he out of 
the 
building
 as well. 
I is sure 
he will eventually 
collect 
"He just wasn't strong enough to 
follow
 the other acts." 
La Rosa, here 
to
 appear at Ha-
milton Air Force Base and at the 
annual Policeman's Ball, said he 
"can't understand what it's all 
about." He added he was "sur-





 like he was 
dousing the Chicago fire . 
didn't really 
do
 much harm 
when he 
started to shed his 
at-
tire: because the people didn't 
notice him when
 the fiddle be-
gan to play 
. . . and Uncle 
Joe  
started to show 
hiss
 he wowed 
'ens on the great 









Wali when We told him he could-
n't dance ... because he'd sure-
ly tear a hole in his newly 
rented pants: and that other 
guy paid for the dmnage, you 
know, the one who drank the 
%%arm beer 
. . . when he shat-




way down from the chandglier; 
Downed His Fill 
and I'm sure your Dad was sat-
isfied and had eaten and downed 
his fill . . . when that 
simply
 
dreadful  maitre d' 
showed up with 
the liquor bill; and 
your mother 
didn't
 really mind that 
terrible  
Jimmie
 Brown . . when
 he slip-
ped up 







little Susie, bless her 
heart, wasn't 
really a disgrace . . 
. even though 










(lens, he one 
who  wore the 
spurs . . . I don't think he at - 
tunny
 meant to 
mispronounce  





is ben she caught the bon -




the air, snapped her garters 
and 
shouted 'Ole!:  and 
the fz qt.% 
were nice and 
useful








. . . but
 we never









I think the 
boys took 
advantage




. v..hen they 
set fire to 
our 
hotel the 




 to harm 
us 
and I 







arson  and gave him 
20 years; and 
you 

























acted  the 
old 
married
 couple and 
it  
refused
















































































limit his daily 
column  in 
Thrust
 and 























the $10,000 promised him for a 10 -
day stint 
at the Portland, Ore., 
Home Show. 
The producer
 of the show. Al 
Learman, 




La Rosa failed 
to put out his best 
efforts during the show April 10-
20. 
"I feel I 
gave  I.a Rosa every 
chance to up-beat 
his act," Lear-
man said. "He was uncooperative 
and 
several  hundred patrons not 
Vaido's Lasagna 
Complete  95c Meal 
Dinners$l.35 up 
PEPPER TREE INN 
2060 S. FIRST STREET 
$3500
 PER STUDENT 
Red
 Carpet Apartments 
at
 
659 S. NINTH 
STREET 
Apt. 3, mgr.  CY 2.4154 
CH 




































































































 and fast 
. . . it 
is 
hard
 to wade 




























































use  a form 














instead  of 
trying 
to









intentions  are 
"gold-plated."  















I P. M. 
Pizza  with a 
"Personality"
 
HOUSE  OF PIZZA 
395  Almaden 


































































































 Sparta Camp Director 
1957-58  
 Public Relations 
Chairman 1956-57 











sittin'on  top 
of'  the world when





























































yourself  behind the
 pleasure 

















































































































































































































ALEC GUINNESS FILM 




























The Orangles played ssithout 




for 26 on Monday night, 
and Run 
IK1344e.
 But the ysay thr 
Whalers carne on in the second 
halt
 
last ulg ht . . . 
It
 
would  be 









 14-12 at the
 half-




and  forged ahead 
22-13, 
mainly on Nelson's looping jump -
Today is the last day for in-
terested  individuals
 to sign-up 








ers. The Organic's Bob Bridge 
then 
dumped  in six straight 
points, 
and 
with  nine to go, it stood
 at 
'28-21. Nelson continued on his 
scoring ways (hitting 15 in the 
second
 half) and 
'Mush started to 
pump, and 
with  six to go, the 
Whalers 
really started 
there  move, 
and in the next three 
minutes, 




was  on. 
An interesting aspect 
was  the 
fact 






over,  while 
the Organics
 can boast of 
Fred 
A big factor
 In the 





























































































sit  hitter 
1 and 










 has e °piled




 conducted at 
the 











































































 on the 




 when Ed Masearin 






on a force-out 









stole  the 
keystone  
the 
swim  show. 
Bob
 Lim of the 
Nis, 
and 
scored on Dexter's 






















































 third and 








holder.  captured third ! 
We-play 
hopper and 
Harry  Haley's 
place in 
his specialty at 
2:30.7. 























































































 of the 
Spartans  
grabbed  
champion. e re o 
now (5 ft. 































































Spartan  Field. 
several years 






 f 6 
3 15 
mark, was







Jones  f 0 2 2 
More
 than




track  suit. Anderson, 
who  
Nish'ilma
 4 3 
I 
7 










Nelson  q 




two world title 
hold-
 














































 of friendship. 
Several
 

































pace all the 
way. 
"Anderson
 is faster than 
I 
Halftime score: Whalers 14-12. 
Free
 
Lea  was 






























































 fired at him by 
derson 
was right












































































KENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINES 

















 Units end 
Apartments 
 





 Free TV and Room Phones 
2112



































15 to 21. One









 will be 
long remembered for its scenic
 splendor 









trail  to 
study 
wild 




























will begin Thursday,  







in the new 
Science
 
Wing.  Registration fee is 















































































































































































off the budding rally 
right
 at 
the stem by taking out 
Rob krail On 
14 long fly and 
milking











to etch seven 



























3 1 0 
Scbm4c14
 If  2 
Bentiv'to  
II 







0 1 Haley lb 
4 
i 





 lb 2 0 
0 
Chit'n'sen
 c 4 
1 





Whit. is 4 0 
I Krail is  
0 

























































































 and no  












glad to fill you 
















In :ippreriation of the 
rooperation  
of the several 
hundred






















 given on 
presentation








purrhases  made 
during  the three 
days of the 
























1N 11 MN 
 















Mtn., find in line at the MA'S and WAA-sponsored













Fry  First Event 
The first
 event




 Day, a pan-' 
cake
 











breakfast  of pan-
- 
cakest,  coffee
 and milk is co
-spon-
sored  by WAA and is open to 
both 
men and women. 
Flour for the pancakes 
was 
donated by Quaker Oats Co., and 



































 situ  all of 
you. The letters





 help me. 





ago. On my very first day I got into 






 I ani still 





 a book. or 
paid any 





To explain my long
 
absence
 and keep the 
money 
corning  
loan home, I 
told




 in medical 
school. 
This  








enabled nip to 
keep  playing 





all good things must cone, to
 in end. Mine
 ended 
when 




 vaeation.  I 
arrived


















operate,  but 




a hut-lood cart on 

























Well  sir, what could 1 do? If 
I told
 the truth 
1 
would 
make  a 
laughingstock out 
of
 I tad (my (Wier) 





 me all 
over
 town. Also I would get yanked
 out of 
school  
which 
would  be 
a dirty 
shame just when I urn 
beginning
 to 
understand  the weak 
chili  bid.  
There was 
nothing  
for it but to brazen it out. I got 
Sinter  
(rny sister) apart 
all 
















































































 it lid to 
like? 
Not 1. Not you. Not nobody. 
SIR: 
Just off the



































dived  for 
days but 




yestenlay  --thirty years later, mark 
you












 borne, cut it 



















   

















 with mune  































that every day is
 
women's day, 










 that nt, 
he of 
interest  to 
the ladies. 
If you are a 
4111 
coed 5 
feet 7 in - 
./11- 













 y, a student.
 
faculty  study 
was 
recently con-
ducted  at P 
o m 
0 
a College in 
Claremont with the following re- , 







tall  r5 




 better adjusted. more 
optimistic,  more socially
 oriented,  
more tolerant of 
others,  more alike 
in their responses and stood
 up 
better 




















A word of warning




are filled early. 
Plan  your summer 
months now,
 especially if ydu 
would
 like to join the 
thousands
 


































































































































































































fun as well. Tau 
Gamma  and 
the 
Major Club include











 at SJS 
fill in the gap and make
 it possible 
for  our coeds to 
lead
 a well -round -







I aer ;Mil t III' 11 'ling il.;tial tor hit-A,Ii..te, 
Ii, to r., 
Laughlin. Kathy Foster and Ilarilee 
May  to begin 
i the biiNcle rave. 
Heenie
 
Thonia.,  statehes from the 
right.  
--spartsfoto











' will "dig out" up 9th street this 
afternoon
 at 330 in 
the AWS bi-
cycle races,
 which will be held in 
conjunct




















































by the Cat's 
Meow 
Barbe-























































Looking over plans for 
Women's 
ha',
 are fist- 
of
 the six vommIttee 
chairmen. Front 
, I to 
r, 




 LA' fry 
Ann 
Purples,  general 
chairman;
 Chris Hall, publiiitv.
 Rack row, 
I to r, arc 














and Terry Galvin, 
AWS adviser.Spartsfoto 
by


































will  be 












































skit,  "Eloise," and 
two  
monologues.  Trophies 
for
 the bi-
cycle relay races will be awarded 




tion in Russia," today. 11:30 
a.m., 
Grace Baptist Church, S. 10th and 















 tonig'it, 7r30, Student 
Union.
 










p.m., Student Union.  
"Let's Get Married," 
series,




muting students, lunch meetitr; 
"Which 
























 Gladys Waldron, "The Amer-
ican Character," 













 S. WG22. 
Swimming,
 for all interested
 wo-
men, today, 9:30 p.m., Women's 
Gym, 
Tau Delta Phi, 




Share  Session, "Educe -
WHEN 
















ARE AT THE 
Yes,















































































 with kit. 
prIv. One 
hlk.  off 
campus. Apt. 




 162 S. 


























housing  with kitchen
 privileges, 
, see THE 
WILSON'S  at 152 S. 9th 
St. 
569 S. 
2nd. Clean 2 rm.
 opts, $5-8-
$65. 1 or 2 adults, automatic wash 
er and dryer. 
Casa
 Alta Apts. 
6 BlItti. 














Fast! Neat! Accurate! 
made, lowest rates. 1957-125
 cc.



























































































Choose from the outstanding 
ring  selection at Proctor's. 
You will be pleased with the distinctive designs and the 
%solid values. Convenient terms make it easy to select
 a 




































































































































































































































 ran an 



































































































learn  about 
the  muta-
tion
 of the 
Varsity  Drag





























ed, on how 
to "kick." 

















































OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
Across
 The Street 


































qi#  5'hop 
W . 
San  
Antonio CY  7.2623 
During the past 
j(ar, I have 
served 
as student body 
treasurer,
 . 
thereby  being 
a member 
of







of Control. This 
posi-
tion 
has given me 
added insight 
Into






major  one 






 of my 
fraternity,


















































 of the 
student body 
4. An 
improved  class govern-
ment
 system 
I have explained my 
background
 
on the two major 
qualifications, 
experience and 
interest. Now it 
is 
your turn, as 
students, to evaluate 
them. I feel that you will find 
them to be of the type needed by 
the student body 
president of San 






student body president, I believe 
the following
 ideas for progressive 
student government are pertinent 
and important to  everyone.
 
Our Student Council should be 
enlarged to 
permit
 more campus 
groups to have voting represen-
tation. Representatives would in-
clude  College Religious 
Council,
 
independfnt Warding houses, IFC, 
special 
interest  groups, Panhel-
lenic Council and a 
representative
 
for the college departmental so-
cieties and honoraries. 





participation. An Activities Pre-
ference Card filled 
out during 
registration would provide one 







Student Activities Building. 
State building budgets are 
strain-
ed to fill academic needs 
of grow-
ing college enrollment. 
We
 should 
use our Activities Building fund 
to help furnish and to help main-
tain our building. 
Any government functions more 
effectively
 with farsighted plan-
ning and efficent organization. 
These could produce the Sparta 
Key soon after opening 
of fall 
semester. Clear distinction be-
tween jurisdiction of the Student 
Court and that of college admin-
istration would increase 
efficiency.  
We 
want to be proud 
of
 our 
athletic successes. We can best 
encourage our participants to high 
morale and winning scores by en-
thusiastic attendance of games. 
Our student body grows 
un-
believably each 
year. With that 
growth  we should build and main-
tain an equally growing, dynamic,
 




state in limited space all the con-
victions
 or all the hopes 
of
 achieve-
ment one would bring to an office, 
these ideas are representative of 
the kind of student activity and 
government 
I 
should like to 
pro-
mote. 
Bill Sturgeon  
Qualifications:
 



















The office of student body presi-
dent has become a $155,000 busi-
ness. The man you select for this 
office is going to have to be more 
than just a personality. He is 
going to have to be a leader, an 
organizer,
 and a businessman. 




I feel I have met 
all of these qualifications through 
work 
on many and varied types 
Of events and organizations. It is 
necessary for a candidate to have 
had these 
experiences.  







lems facing us as 
students of San 
Jose State 
and you, naturally, 
will 








may arise are as 
yet 
unforeseen,  




 like to 
outline
 
briefly  a 
few 
of these problems and how, if 
elected, I would 
solve them. 
.1. Communications are very 
weak 
at San 
Jose  State. 
What  I 
joropse 
tO do is 
very  simple
 and 
yet  it will 
accomplish
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newsletter
 would contain a synop-
sis of the weeks events in the 
Stu-
dent Council, a copy of Student 
Council minute's and, 
most impor-
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bi) ha \ 
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applicable
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 past year I 







and responsibilites of 
the 
vice president. 








 Sophomore Class 
president, Junior 
Class president 









 to acquire a good 
under-
standing of the 
class councils. 
I 
was  able to maintain  a 3.2 
overall grade 
point while taking 
part 
in 




to devote my full time 
and 










 a basis that 
inspires a 
candidate's  campaign. 
He must 
believe in the worth 
of
 his aims 
and his 
capacity to fulfill them. 
If I am able 
to instill a single 
thought, I 





fails when it 
does not project and express
 the 
opinion  of the 
greater  student 
body.  This is my aim.
 
While  attending the 
University
 




the Student Council and 
served as 
vice president
 of my class. After 
transferring to 
San  Jose State, 
I was 










every student, and I would 
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cite my 
membership  in Blue Key
 
honorary  fraternib, 
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To properly 
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surer are membership 
on the 









Advisory  Committee. 
The treasurer reports appropri-
ations and 








 in relation 
to new financial
 requests. 
the USSR so I sent a note to the 
chairman of the 
Haitian delegation 
severing diplomatic
 relations  
and 
they declared war on us! Unoffic-
ially 
of 




























Washington  at 
Seattle  and 
















 Junior diplomats re-
tiredly 
trimmed from the eighth 
iseassioss of the Model U.N. 
In a three-day 
scale model of 
Its Lake Placid 








out the country attending, was a 
timely reflection of current ne-
gotiations in the big 
leagues.  Dup-
licating.actual  conditions of 
world  
tension and U.N.
 procedure, the 
session at Seattle included 




 UN Meet  
























clean sweep by 
Stevens and corn -
.pan of all diplomatic 
victories.  
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back  in the 
hinterland 
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 I ern 
only
 sorry that time 
does 
not permit





my platform to you person-
ally.  
I an, a candidate for President of the 
Associated
 Student Body 









 this office. 
For the past 
two years I have been on 
the 


















San  Jose State. 
















President.  Sophomore 
Repreranttive  
to the
 Student Council. and 
this  
past  









coming  year, 











you, naturally, will expect your sttudent 









 yet unforeseen. However, 
many are already apparent.  I 
would  
like to briefly outline a few of these 
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government  and evaluate our entire
 
system. The 
outlook for our student 
government
 is 





















should be. I feel a study 
committee  





if our type of rep. 
resentation is 
antiquated,














and revise its goals 
and obier-
tives where 
necessary. Our court should 













complished  by 
giving it some real 
authority  and 
power,  





ernment are weak. 
I feel we shoold
 
Cr 
accomplishing  a 
great  deal if we could 
set up a system in which 
everyone  
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ing the
 
previous  week. 











can again hold our 
own 
























year.  Following 

















 in th 
future.  
S. This 





since our,present one 
being torn down for a new librs,. ; 
dition.  We now have six 
hundrc. 
sand dollars allocated by the s., 






slowed  down the intact 
date  on 
which the 








 One only has
 to 
look at our new buildings
 to see this.  
We 
need P11011/ than classrooms 
though
 




and in which  to center our 
extra 
curricular and social 
ectivitios.  
Our 
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talk 
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set  up to 
bring  more
 top 
nem, entertainment to our campus. 
ence we 




entertainment  of our 
students. 














 we will face
 this 
coming
 year I 
can 
sincerely say 
that if elected.  I 
w11  





and  all 
others
 as best t 
can,  
On May I 
end May 2 of this year,  
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that you consider
 me for Associated 
Student Body President. 
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